Seabrook Primary School
5337
83-105 Point Cook Road, SEABROOK 3028
P.O. Box 1143 ALTONA MEADOWS 3028
Phone: 9395 1758
Email: seabrook.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Principal: Susan Lee

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Unit of Inquiry PG Movies or Documentaries as well as end of Term Movies
Throughout this year, the students will be investigating units of inquiry centered on important issues and
current events. In order to promote taking action, investigate student wonderings and generally enhance
the inquiry process we are asking our parents to support our inquiries through film study.
The year level team will therefore, from time to time, arrange for the students to watch films and
documentaries, which are rated PG for inquiry and educational purposes. On occasions there may also be
an end of term movie or literacy-based movie shown.
If you have any questions or queries, please see your child’s teacher or your child’s Assistant Principal.
Thank you for your support,
Year 6 Team
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